
Frida? l!^slnR, H«vember2Ö,1870.-'
Tiic State Agricultural una .BIochaiUeu.1
Hoddy and »Ut- Conniy AQrlcnltural
Societies.

Wo observe, with great satisfaction,
tho success that attended tbe several
fairs that we have recently bad outside
of this city,
$he (Abbeville, the Anderson, the Fair¬

field; the Barnwell County fairs, were all
creditable* and gave promise of greater
success in tho future. The fair in Char¬
leston,iof the South Carolina Mechanic's
Institute, brought together a crowd of
visitors, and many of the departments
were well represented. It occurs to us,
that the industrial energies of onr peo¬
ple dre tnldug the right channel, when
they build up these annual exhibitions.
Lot us have hore, annually, a grand
State fair, and'so arrange it that the ex-

callent.Cpuaty fairs, and the fair of the
South Carolina Mechanics' Institute
shall not only do their own good work,
but allow their tributary streams to flow
hither, as. to a common aud oentral
point.'

:-.rrr-rf * . '

I*«rver«lou. or Public Trustai
One.cf the most crying evils of na¬

tional and municipal legislation in our

country, says the Baltimore Sun, is tho
perversion of pnblio trusts to partisan,
and sometimes to personal purposes.
The public service has come to be looked
upon by political organizations and in¬
dividual adventurers as the shortest road
to wealth. There was a time when men

impoverished their private fortunes in
sustaining their pnblio character, but
now, so the former ia aggrandized, they
care not how much the latter is impair¬
ed. There was an era of corruption
sonic centuries ago in Great Britain,
when it is said that the regular salary
was the smallest part of the gains of an

official man. That period would seem
to be revived in various localities of our
own country. The unscrupulous vio-
lonco with which office is struggled for,
aj}d the scandalous appliances adopted
to retain it, are too often prompted by o

ravenous appetite for spoils and plunder.
The power of publio opinion in this
country is great, and the standard of in¬
tegrity in private.business relations high,
but:the .principles of morality, whict
regúlate dealings between man and man
tseern to be regarded as of no obligatory
force in many public bodies. Honesty
docs not appear to be considered ever
the best policy. Parties como into powc:
upon hobbies of retrenchment and re
form, but when they are successful, th«
steeds they rode are turned out to grass
It is often only brushiug off one set o
leeches to let another and hungrie
swarm fasten upon the veins. Evei
whore recognized rings do not exist
there ih sometimes a criminal laxity a
to the interests of the community in th
mode in which the publia money is ex
pended. Tho only legitimate rule o

expenditure in national or municipal lc
gislat«ou is to consult the best interests
good aud cuds of the public. This ml
will be held sacred by all couscicntiou
men io small as well as large things
Where looseness manifests itself in littl
matters, it justifies apprehensions as ti
the conduot by the same persons of ai
fairs of more moment. Where publi
servants depart in one respect from a Ie
gitioiate purpose and an evident require
meut of duty, who can tell where th
aberration will end? Tho unscrupulous
ne6s thus indicated must ovideutly groi
as long as they havo the power thus t
act, and it will be strengthened by prac
tice. It will run into everything, bi
jobs and little jobs, and show itself in a
the various departments where mone
has to be spent.
A gentleman of New Orleans reccntl

passed through Germany, and gives, i
the result of his observations, that tl
military resources of that country ai

inexhaustible, and that even the lar¿
drafts for tho armies have not affecte
the cultivation and the production of tl
country. Tho women tako the places
the men in the field, and tho who
country presents a thriving and high
cultivated aspect. Whilst the Gormt
women are thus raising tho means
subsistence for the whole people, 01
"African ladies" aro idling away in thc
cabins, and cannot bo enticed into tl
cotton fields, oven by liberal wages.

ll tho glowing, ono is almost tempt
to write glittering, reports of the ric
ucss of the newly-discovered diamoi
ilolds ave borne out by facts, then tl
owners of gems of "purest ray seren
had better look to their valuable poss«
sions, for their market value, which h
boon increasing of late years, will c<

tainly depreciate if fresh &upplies of t
gems como from the Vaal Uiver region
tho cargo, as thoy threaten to do, accoi
ing to our latest advices from the n
v.iamocd conutry.

COMPLEXION OF THE GEN EllAL AsSKM-

nsT^rhü..GûUnabitt- correspondent oi^¡the C^aÄatonJ^Jiol aaSfo the fallowing
will bo iôund alb aooorato abd oompSote
statement of tlia complexion of tho pre¬
sent Gónoral Assombly :

The Sonate consista of thirty-two
members, sixteen of whom aro for tho
long term, and hold over. One of
these, Henry Buck, died during the last
year, and an eloction was ordered to fill
the vacancy. Another (Wright) resign¬
ed. Of tho oighteen, the following
were re-elected: Duncan, Dickson, John¬
ston, Maxwell, Nash, Swails and Wim¬
bush. Tho following aro now Senators:
Burroughs, Cardozo, Clinton, Duval],
Holcombe, Lomax, Mishaw, McIntyre,
Smalls, Whittomoro and Wilson. Mi-
ehaw and Lomax havo died since, tho
election, leaving thirty active Senators.
Tho following aro white: Allen, Arnim,
Bieman, Borroughs, Corbin, Diokson,
Duncan, Duvall, Feater, Oreen, Hayes,Hayne, Holcombe, Leslie, Montgomery,Mcïutyre, Owens, Bose, Whiitemoro,
Wilson-twenty. The following are
colored: Barber. Cardozo, Clinton,'John¬
ston, Maxwell, Nash, Bainey, Smalls,
Swails and Wimbnsh-ten.
There are five Demooretio members,

all white, as follows: Bieman, Bur¬
roughs, Duvall, Foster and Holcombe.
Thoro is ono Independent white mem¬
ber, Wilson, from Anderson. Of the
radical members, the following are white
Allon, Arnim, Corbin, Dickson, Dun
can, Greene, Hayes, Leslie, Montgo
mory, McIntyre, Owens, Bose and Whit-
temore-thirteen. The following are
colored: Barber, Cardozo, Clinton,
Johnston, Maxwell, Nash, Bainey,
Smalls, Swails and Wimbush-eleven.
Tho House stands ns follows: Forty-

ono members re-elected, eighty-three
new; forty-nine white and seventy-fivo
colored. Thoro are in the House twenty-
two Reformers, ono Independent and
IUI Radicals; twenty-six white Radicals
and forty-nine odored Radicals. One
member has died, leaving the Radicals a

majority of exaotly 100, inoluding the
Speaker of the lower House. Ou joint
ballot tho Badicalshave a majority of 118;
the blacks of sixteen.

Tho Paris Constitutionnel publishes a

document of a prophetical character,
which, just at tho present moment, pos¬
sesses a more than ordinary interest.
We allude to a prediction well known iu
certain parts of France as "Tho Prophe¬
cy of Blois." It was made in 1808 by
an Ursuline nun of that city, and sho
foretold that troubles would come uponboth Blois and France in 1818 and in
1870. The^formcr part of her predictionhas come truo, and, therefore, there is a
probability that the latter part of it mayalso be realized. While foretelling terri¬
ble troubles to France in the present
year, the nun went on lo predict le sau¬
veur a la France, and added that le
should be a man whom the country did
not expect. According to her prophecy,tho grauds malheurs were to begin after
tho middle of July-it will bo remem¬
bered that tho war dates from just before
that time-and before the vintage. Tho
troubles foretold were to affect the capi¬tal especially, in which there was to be
a fearful fight aud very great massacre.
"Both good aud bad will fall in battle,for all tlie men will be called ont and
only the old men loft in tho place. "The
time," adds the nun, "will be short, for
the women will preparo tho vintages,though the men will return to completetho work. Meantime no news will be
obtaiued, excepting through privato let¬
ters. Presently three couriers will ar¬
rive at Blois, of whom the first will bringtidings that all is lost, the second will be
in too great a hurry to stop at all, and
tho third, who will come by fire and wa¬
ter"-probably this is by railway-"willbo tho bearer of good news. A Te Dcum
will then bo sung, such as never has been
heard sung before; but this Te Deum
will uot bo in honor of him who reignedat tho first, but for the saviour grauted(accorde) to France." Tho prophecy of
Blois ends by a statement to tho effect
that "tho Prince will not be there; theywill go and seek him elsewhere; and after
the Prince has ascended the throne,France will enjoy peace and prosperityfor twenty years."
TUE POPULATION OF THE SOCTHEHN

STATES.-It has been assumed that tho
Southern States had sustained such largelosses of population during tho war, that
little or no increase was to be expectedby tho present census. Tho followingfigures disprove this assertion:
STATES. 1870. I860.
Alabama.1,002,000 961,200Arkansas. 486,103 135,150Delaware. 125,000 112,210Florida. 189,995 140,421Georgia.1,185,000 1,057,286Kentucky.1,323,261 1,155,681Louisiana. 710,394 708.002
Maryland. 780,000 687,029Mississippi. 834,190 791,305Missouri.1,703,000 1,182.012
North Carolina. .1,072,000 992,622
douth Carolina.. 735,000 703,708
Tennessee.1,288,326 1,109,801
Texas. 850,000 091,215
Virginia.1,209,607) i 59ß 318West Virginia.... 117,042 j I.«**».«!»

Aggregate.. .13,917,822 12,230,073
Increase... 1,717,749

A gentleman just arrived from Little
Rock, Arkansas, estimates that there are
now 25,000 acres of good cotton standingin that immcdiato neighborhood, readyto be packed, but that cannot bo until
mid-winter, owing to tho absolute im¬
possibility of securing labor. The priceoffered is a cent and a quarter to a centand a half per pound, for picking. Agood hand will make from fifteen hun¬dred to eighteen hundred pounds a
week, and tho best field hands used tomako considerably more than the maxi¬
mum. There are some Chinese thereJaud in tho adjacent regions, and they are
mnqjLlikcd and very industrious.

Another Ne

were lejToáfats
meaV'wn abathanv
satil fatality]attending the case
Mary Geary; Misa Mary, ot 4 o'clock,
on a recent* Saturday afternoon, wins
working, in apparent good health, in a
hat and feather store. At6 or 6, she was
under the murderous manipulâtiona of
"Doctor" Evana, in a miserable den on
Chatham street, sixteen feet long by ten
wide, in which three other patients simi¬
larly situated were also lying. An hour
later, the don bore tho appearance of a
slaughter-bouse, and the soul of poor
Mary Geary had gone home to her God.
From health, comfort and supposed vir¬
tue and innocence, abo had been sud¬
denly made a murderess and a corpse,
losing her own life in the effort to de¬
stroy her offspring.
SAD CASUALTY FROM EXPLOSION.-On

Saturday afternoon, the boiler of the
rice mill on the Recesa plantation, on
Back river, opposite the city, suddenlyexploded, killing nine negroes outright,
mortally wounding two more, and in¬
flicting serious wounds npon others who
were standing near. Sinco the accident,
tho two severely wounded negroes have
died, making eleven human beings who
have perished by this sad casualty. The
primary causo of the explosion, wo havo
not yet learned. It was probably an ac¬
cident that could hardly have beon pre¬
vented.-Savannah News.

It is stated that the new Legislature of
Louisiana, just elected, will contain four
colored men in the Senate and about
forty in the House. South Carolina not
only has three colored members of Con¬
gress, but a colored Lieutonunt-Govern-
or, eleven colored' State Senators, and
eighty colored members of tho House,
besides a colored Secretary of Stato and
a Supreme Judge. Alabama has elected
a oolored member of Congress nnd a
number of colored persons to thc State
Legislature.
The total streugth of the United States

army, according to General Sherman's
report, is 34,870 men, including twenty
five infantry regiments, 1G.48G men, ten
cavalry regiments, 9,892 men, and five
artillery regiments, 4,205 men. The to
tal commissioned officers, for nil branches
of the service, is 2,488. This number
must be reduced to 2,277 beforo January
1, 1871, und the number of enlisted men
must be reduced to 80,000 before July 1,
1871.

APOLOGIES.-The Emperor Napoleon
has written a lengthened review of the
Eraueo-Germanio war up to tho capitu¬
lation of McMahon's army. The New
York Express dismisses his apology in
this pithy fashion: "Marius, among the
ruins of Carthage, or Charles XII, after
.dark Poitou a's day,' was majesty itself
compared with these post-mortem pleas,
and excuses, and self-exculpations of the
Mau of Sedan."

In a recent speech in Boston, Senator
Wilson inadvertently announced the
purpose of his associates when ho de¬
clared: "We have got the Congress, wc
havo got the President, we have got the
Supremo Court, and wo mean to koopthem all"-thus showing that in their
frantic efforts to obtain a new lcaso of
political power and patronage, tho radi¬
cal leaders aro counting ou a partisau
Supremo Court.
SCARCITY OF MULES IN KENTUCKY.-

Kentucky, so a practical farmer com¬
plains, has not been as bare of good
mule- stock for thirty years ns at pre¬
sent. He is of the opinion that, unless
some steps are taken to recuperate this
character of stock, there will be a marked
declino in tho quantity of mules, uponwhich so much of the prosperity of the
State depends.
SAD DEATH.-We have been pained to

learn of the death of Mr. Theodore M.
Brogdou, of this District, on Tuesday of
last week. While riding in a wagon on
tho Saturday evening previous, he lost
his balanco and fell out, tho wheel pass¬
ing over him, from which ho died aa
abovo stated. He leaves au interestingfamily.-Sumter News.
During the lato hurricane in the West

ludios, several vessels wero wrecked on
thc Salt Bank, Bahamas, on which thc
crcw3 and cargoes were totally loat, no
ono surviving to tell the tale of disaster.
At Blairsville, Pennsylvania, a yoongPrussian beauty took the premium bydrinking twenty-soven glasses of beer

without loosening her corsots, in honor
of the battle of Sedan.

"On, IT is NoTniNol"-Only a alight cold
and cough. A few days paes away. There is
crape on tho door. What ia tho matter?
Death! Only a alight cold! Will death not
startle you from the dclnsivo slumber that
"only a cough" will not harm you? Beware,and take hood! every daj's experienco refutes
this fallicious argument. A cold, a coughneglected, is a euro procursor of consumption.While yon have timo, see to it, that you no
longer neglect a Blight cold, and go at once
and buy a bottlo of Stanley's Great CoughRemedy. Prepared by UEINITSII, at his DrugStore. K 17

'.li's miiy CUris," said Mrs. Partington toIke, while reeding about tho impending warin Europe, "that tho Ilollerhorn crLutoa such
an ado in Yurrup, whon it's sich a common
disease among tho cattlo in Amenity." Tho
old lady, having dolivcrod herself of thc
above, took a dose of LIPPM AN'H GREAT OER-
MAS BITTKRS to choor her depressed spirits,and resumed her knitting.
Lippman's Bittern aro for salo by all drug¬gist»» and dealers. Depot in Columbia.'S. C.,at GETOER A McGuEoon's, Druggists. S 18

TANNING THE SCALP.-All tho hair dyes and
their congeners, the "colorers." "restorers,"Ac, discolor tho scalp. PIIALOH'S VITAUA, OB
SALVATION FOR THE HAIR, is tho only articlo
for restoring gray hair, which docs not stam
thc skin.
Sold by all druggists and fancy gooda deal-f

crs. N 20 t3
- i> « »

A disorder of tho digestivo organs renders
a man irresoluto, intlrm 11 purpose, and both[indisposed to and unequal to enterprise of
any kind. For a remedy, usc thc Oi.n CARO¬
LINA BITTERS. N 20f3

BATION.-Dariog tho first ten
s of lfflOJwrA^nM¡o- Qt New
189,801 ittmigilnts.Hof w&om

02,901 were Cretttians. 0Dun8g the/firstt6Q mouths of 1869 thorUarriMd 231,965,
ol whom 89,315 we TO G¡tpmaflf. Tp© de¬
crease this year bas, ! (therefore, ( bonn
42,164 persons, of whom 20,441 were
Germans.
A centenarian, old uunt Jennio Shaw,

a colored woman well known in this city,to the oldest of thoso now living, died
here on Tuesday {night. She wns born
in Wilmington, January 11th, 1747, and
was consequently, at the time of her
death, nearly 124 years old.- WilmingtonJournal.
The smoke-hou.su of Mrs. Cathariuo

Knee, in the upper portion of town, was

totally destroyed by firo ou Thursdaymorning last. Tho contents, consistingof bacon, flour, &o., were almost entirelyconsumed by thc Haines.
[Ksoicee Courier.

Tho Atlanta Constitution is informed
that there nre imo widows ot Malcolm
Claiborne, decensed, colored member of
the Legislature, from Burke County,
Georgia, drawing pay from thc Treasuryby Governor Bullock's knowledge and
approval.
The Radical members of the Legisla¬

ture have beguu the good work of re¬
trenchment and reform. Tho first step
(says the Charleston News) was taken on
Tuesday, when they increased thc num¬
ber of paid olticera of the House of Rep¬
resentatives from nine to thirty-one.
Johnny Steele, tho once coal oil mil¬

lionaire, but now n mulo driver, has had
his solary raised to 816 a mouth, owing
to his talont in governing mules. Ho
lays np move money now than he did
when ho was a millionaire.

J. J. McElhouo, short-haud reporter
of tho Washington Globe, can, it is said,
write with both hands ¡it thc same time,
the loft taking notos and thc right tran¬
scribing. Ile i.s said to 'oe the only mau
in the world who can do this.
From Europe thc death is announced

of Capt. Charnier, author of "Tom Bow- jline" and other novels which were very
populur iu the Old World thirty years
ago.
A Western gentleman is under medi¬

cal treatment for load colic, induced by
kissing a young Indy of improved com¬
plexion.

WASTED.-STOCK OF THE COLUMBIA
GAS COMPANY. Apply to

Nov 25 1», _D. GAMBRILL.
FOR s .\ I.io, a good SADDLE

\ ThnoliSK- A-.iplv at thia office<Tfl* Nov 25

WANTED, a BOY to run errands. Aoydv
at thu!office_Nov 23

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

ou State and Railroad Bonda and Stocka, and
Conversion of State Securities, by
Nov 23 «mo D. GAMBHILL, Broker.

STOCKS, IJONDS find COUPONS bought
and sold by / D. G.VMBRILL, Broker.

Nov 23 Gmo

OLD BANK DILLS unit MCVILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold hv

_Novj23_0mo_D. GAM Uti LL, Broker.

NOTICE-Tho undersigned gives notico
that on tho loth day of December next,

at 12 o'clock, ho will apply to W. Hutson
Wigg, Esq., Judgo of Probate, at bia oflico, tn
Columbia, for llna I discharge as Administra¬
tor of tho est ate of F. YV. Pane, deceased.

WM. K. BACHMAN.
Coi.rMlUA, November 1(1, 1870. Nov 10 fl3

MFOR SALE OR RENT, a small
FARM, near tho city. Thora is a good'dwelling house ami ail necessary out¬

buildings ou the place. For particulars applyat this oltlce. Nov 18 t
Rio Cottee,

p? rv BAGS KIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.
Heise's Bining Saloon,

IN rear of tho Confectionery, is fitted npwith everything pertaining to a first class
establishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISH
and GAME ot all kinda during tho season.
Nov 10

_

m IE: I g=& Tn > si

BAZAAR AND CONFECTIONERY !
For useful things and things far sport,Tho curious people hero resort.

ENTIRELY new stock of TOYS and FANCY
ARTICLES tor tho Holidays. Varieties

too numerous to mention.
CAN DIKS manu fuelmed daily.
CAKES of all kinds, plain and ornamented.

Also, full stock French CONFECTIONERY.
Canned Goods. Jelly, Raisins, Citron,

Almonds, and full linc of assorted Nuts.
Lemons, Oranges, Cocoauuts, Ac. Fruit of

all kinds dining the season. Nov 10

Oranges! Oranges!!
-I f\ BBLS. FLORIDA ORANGES, jiiat ar-JAJ rived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Nov 22_

Irish Potatoes.
2~ BBLS. choice Tablo POTATOES, for

.J Hale low. EDWARD HOPE.
Pearl Hominy.

5BU LS. PEARL CRIST, fresh ground, ior
sale hy EDWARD HOPE._
Virginia Mountain Butter.

O f\í\i\ LBS., in email kegs, for familyD+UUU use. E. HOPE.
Bricks for Sale.

TUE undersigned, being duly empowered,
offers for salo the BltlCKS contained in

tho ruins of Christ Church. Thoso Bricks
numbered originally about 100,000. Apply to
Nov 23 3 J.BP. THOMAS.

General Groceries.
niHE largest and best assorted stock ofJ. FINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI¬
QUORS in South Carolina, can bo found at my
Store. A call will prove this allégement.
Nov 3 GEO. SYMMERS.

10 Barrels Florida Oranges,
FOR salo by Xl. O'NEALE & SON,

NovIC Cotton Towu.
GRAIN! GRAIN ! GRAIN!

W. J. WHITMIRE, GREENVILLE, 8. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay prompt

attention to rill orders entrusted to his care.
This is. a raro opportunity for Planters »nd

others living ulong tho lino of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procuro thoii sup¬
plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, and
guarantee satisfaction._Nov 20 ¡Imo
Thc best imported Segars can be had

at POLLOCK'S.

The worst sold thîef yet io that Missis¬
sippi ohnp who otolo the-heaviest carpet¬
bag «ooou]d-ñn<*in tfefc dèjct, ¿td after
riarryjng it fivo 'rnileä, opened it and
found it contained half [a bushel of
Bibles. This occurrence ought to hare
converted hito, bot ho Horáce Greeleyodall over the woods.
IMPORTANCE OF ONE VOTE.-The im¬

portance of one vote was demonstrated
i\t the recent election iu Jo. Davieas
Connty, Illinois, where ii candidate was
elected to the Legislature by ono ma¬
jority.
A "srnorl tlorg" in Augusta, becoming

disgusted with affairs in this world, de-Î
liberately committed suicide a few days
ago, by jumping off the dock, and
sticking his uose in the mud.
Thc population of London is 3,563,-

.110, against 2,473,758 twenty years ago;
au increase cf 1,089,G52, or over -47 per
cent. This is remarkable for so old and
BO large a city.
A little daughter of Mr. Iugraham,who lives about eight miles from Tal-

bottom, Ga., was burned to death a fow
days sinoR.

Capt. McMillan King, a prominent
Confederóte officer, died in Charleston,
on the 23d, from a congestive chili.
Thc population of thc town of Chester

is 1,376-white 701; colored 075.

Notice to Families.
FAMILIES can be supplied with

'Nmfolk OYSTERS daily, in anv
quantities, at thc

Nov 25 POLLOCK HOUSE.

Palmetto Lodge, No. 5,1. 0. 0. F.
?fjjtti£&'- A BEGULAR meeting of Pal-isW^BB^jimetto Lndgc, No. ¿5, 1. O. O. F.,

will bc held THIS (Friday EVEN¬
ING, in Masonic Hall. Ail members In good
.-t anding aro requested to be présent, aa busi¬
ness of importance ia to be transacted. Ryorder of the N. G. THOS. T. MOOR li,
Nov25 1 Secretary.

$50 Reward.
STOLEN from my premised, on

the night nf Wcilnciday, 2:ld instant,
d chestnut sorrel HORSE, blaze
face, one bind foot white and about

thirteen or fourteen years old. He is suppos¬ed to have boen taken by a white man. about
jive feet eleven inches in height, dark skin,
black bair, and resembles an Indian. The
above reward will be paid for the recovery of
the horse and thief, or S25 for either.

J. ENTZMINGER,
Nov 2") 2* Fifteen miles above Columbia.

NOTICE.
ALL persons duo us for SUPPLIES on

Liena are notidtd to call and settle by
lat of December, and save cost, aa we are de¬
termined to turn them over to the Sheriff for
collection. T. J. A. H. M. GIBSON.
Nov 24 »

BOARDING AM) DAY

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.
MISS MARY ANN" RU IE, Con¬

federate Soldiera' Friend, a Tcach-
jcr of varied accomplishments and
Jvast experience, bega to inform
her friends everywhere, especiallyher former patrons and pupils in

the different States, that hbo has selected Co¬
lumbia, S. C., as tho most central and most
suitable place in the Southern States to es¬
tablish her School upon lasting and perma¬nent baria, where porcnta wishing to educate
their daughters thoroughly can now avail
themselves of the instruction of one whoso
name is as familiar as household words to
every true Southern home as thc Soldiers'
Friend, having contributed largely to thc
amelioration of human Buffering, having thou¬
sands cf letters from officers and men, thank¬
ing her for kindness during the war, and her
constantatteution and kindness to thc orphanchildren of the Confederate dead, should
commend her efforts (as also her success in
Edgctield) to all good and tm*.- hearts. The
best monuments wc caji erect to the- Lost
Cause is lo educate and make useful thc voting
now growing up without schools or means of
mental cultivation; and all who 'ove their
country and their kind will bid Miss RUIE
God-speed in her noble efforts. Those who
have promised to aid her, and who sympa¬thize with a people who, by patience and for¬
titude, arc rapidly recovering from thc wide¬
spread desolation of tho horrors of war and
burning of Columbia, ai o requested to make
the nocussary arrangements, The city ia the
most healthy in the South.
TKKM.S.-Per month, Advanced Claas, ci and

Í5; Primary Class, $2.50 and No extra
charge for Drawing. Music, uer cjtiarter, til
and Í21. Will resume MONDAY, -lilh.
Nov 24

Wanted,
Cl IIARLOTTE, Columbia and Augusta Kail-

' road STOCK.
FOR SALE,

Seven per cent. GOLD BONDS of the Port
Royal Railroad Company, secured by mort¬
gage on the entire property of the Company,having twenty years to run, with interest pay¬able semi-annually, and both principal and
intorext pavable in gold coin.
Nov 23_ EDWIN J. SCOTT, SON A CO.

Nectar Whiskey.
/-I IBSOX'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR and
\JT Rye WHISKEYS "thepurest awl best in
market." Also, a full stock of RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, of all gratlca, alwava on hand
ami for salo by J. A T. R. AGNEW,

Mackerel and Salmon.
I KITS new Bay MACKEREL,t»JVj 50 quarter, half and whole barrels,Boston Inspection, for cale by E. HOPE.

Cigars.
f^i ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together wit h
\JT a large supply of Domestic CIGARS
Trices to suit ah._JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Cotton Bagging.
]K YARDS heavv and medium.Q.yJyJVJ COTTON BAGGING, for

saleby_ E. HOPE.
Carolina Indigo.

?r f\f\ LBS. PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,
on band and for sale low at w holesale

md retail. J. A T. R. AGNEW

North Carolina Butter.
i)A KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on con-
¿i\J signmcnt, and will bc sold very low to
close. Packages average hom twenty to
thirty pounds each. _GEO. SYMMERS.

Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!!
i~>/ir\ BUSHELS selected SEED WHEAT,ZUU for sale by R. O'NEALS & SON.
Nov 1_

City Currency will be Taken

IN payment for Gootla at
Novll_ HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Gold and Silver Coin.

THE CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK buy and
sell GOLD and SILVER at a small mar

Kin. A. G. BRENIZER,
Oct 23 _Cashier.
Meals furnished at reasonable hours,

at POLLOCK'S.

^É^-%Ë^iÉ^» ».

paper-tho largest in tba State-pub¬
lished aud malled every Wednesday
morning. It contains tho gist ot the
telegrams, market reports, editorials,
commuuicutions, tales, anecdotes, poe¬
try, etc., published in the DAILY PHOE¬
NIX, it is especially intended for the
accommodation of readers residing off
the regular daily mail lineB, und will bc
found n valuable acquisition, to' any
family circle. The price of subscription
is $2.75 per aunum. Clubs of ten fur¬
nished at S2.50.
PWEXIXIAKA.-The price of single

copies of tho PiiOENix is five cents. If
carriers charge more it. is simply n swin¬
dle. They eau be obtaiued at that price
at thc office.
Oyster soup for lunch to-day, at the

Pollock House.
Yesterday was Jobserved partially as a

holiday. A few stores kept their shut¬
ters up, but business inside went on as
usual.
Tho United States Court meets at the

Nickersou House Hall on Monday morn¬

ing, November 28, 1870.
Mr. Goo. A. Barnard, ut J. & T. Pi.

Agnew's, Í3 the agent for J. C. Hoad-
ley A: Co.'s portable and self-contained
steam engines. Tho boilers are made
throughout of best American ifon, or cf
the celebrated Moumoor plate; double
riveted, securely stayed, fitted with fusi¬
ble safety plug, and are warranted to
bear a cold water tast-pressure of 200
pounds per squaro inch, and a constant
working pressure of 120 pounds.
Monograms have broken out fiercely

in two new places-the corners of gen¬
tlemen's collars and tho gauntlets of la¬
dies' gloves.

"Sweet aro the uses of advertisement."
"There is ono kind of ship I always

steere ear of," said on old bachelor sea

captain; "aud that's courtship; 'cause
ou that ship there's always two mates
and no captain."
A gentleman named Brown once

observed in company that he had toasted
a lady for twelve mouths, and yet hail
little hopes of making her Brown.
A Vermont girl wants to know if the

woman's rights movement includes the
right to do the courting. If it does,
she is in for it, as the men in her vicinity
are very bashful. There is something
practical in that.
A letter writer, describing a recent

ball, says the feature which made the
deepest impression on him was the "un¬
usual number of very plump women

foaming over the tops of their dresses."

POST OFTICE Horns.-Northern mail
opens 4.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open -1.30

P. M. ; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opeus 12.30 P. M.; closes

2. 45 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;

closes 0 P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

Columbia Hotel-J. W. Gibson, Lou¬
isville, Ky.; A. J. McGowan, Newberry;
H. Mann, M. Holyman, Baltimore; F.
Howard, Charleston; J. Hoey, Philadel¬
phia; R. W. McKee, New York; J. C.
Gowan, Greenville; S. C. Gilbert, Char¬
lotte; W. G. Williamson, S. C.; H. 0.
Mazyck, So. Ex. Co.; C. R. Basham,
Louisville, Ky.; H. S. Kendall, Md.; Dr.
J. W. Spearman, Newberry; Jno. W.
Davis, Boston; Wm. Johnson, Abbeville;
T. H. Clyburn, Lancaster; O. M. Pace,
T. W. Taylor, Hendersonville; L. H.
Russell, Abbeville; T. T. Earle, Ander¬
son: Richard Thurston, Greenville;' W.
A. Bradley, Augusta; C. G. Memmiu-
ger, Charleston; J. E. Fry, city.
HOTEL AKIUVALS, November 24.-

Nickerson House-W. W. B. Clough,
Baltimore; J. J. Hull, Augusta; Thos.
Cavindish, S. C.; C. R. Layton, D. M.
Yance, E. J. Ewing and wife, T. Rosen-
crantz, C. H. Noble, J. S. Fletcher, Jr.,
U. S. A.: S. F. Houston, Augusta; W.
Littlefield, Atlanta; George B. Mower,
Newberry; J. E. Tanner, Richmond;
Wm. Wilkins and wife, child and ser¬
vant, New York; G. V. Kidd, New Or¬
leans; J. H. Rankle, city; Mrs. E. J.
Bowler and child, Fairfield; James E.
Reese, Alabama; Frank Johnson, Char¬
lotte; John L. Denton, Lancaster; John
J. Gormley, Butesvillo.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Regular Meoling Palmetto Lodge.
D. C. Peixotto ¿ Son -Auction Sales.
J. Eutzminger-$50 Reward.
D. Gambrill-Wanted.
Horse for Sale-Apply at this Office.
Norfolk Oysters-At Pollock House.
L. C. Anderson, of Columbia, S. C., says: 1

willingly vouch for tho excellence of the OLI<
CAROLINA BITTERS. N 20 t3

il.000 r.EWAno ia offered by tho proprietor
of Dr. Tierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical
Discovery, for a medicino that will equal it in
tho euro of all severe lingering Coughs, Liver
Complaint or Biliousness, and alt diseases
arising from impurity of" tho blood, as Erup¬
tions, Pimples, blotches and Boils. Sold by
druggists. Pamphlet eent free. Address Dr.
It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. N 20 Vlt3

The best Aromatic Tonic you em use is the
OLD CAMJLINA BITTLBS. N 2013

From G. F. J. Colburn, Doctor of Dental
Surgery, Newark, N. J.-Tho popular dentri-.
tico known as Sozodont, besides being a very
pleasant addition to the toilet, contains ingre¬
dients, that, if used according to tho direc¬
tions, will provo of the groatest utility to tho
health or tho mouth and teeth.

'.SPALPISO'S GUT..*' with Dru.-!., ready for
use. N 20 t !


